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Pain LegendPain Legend
S=shooting painS=shooting pain
X=stabbing painX=stabbing pain
B=burning painB=burning pain
A=achingA=aching
T=throbbingT=throbbing
C=crampsC=cramps
N=numbnessN=numbness
P=pins & needlesP=pins & needles
I=itchingI=itching
S=swellingS=swelling

Mon
Tue
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Pain Log

Environment
Weather:

Temperature:

Moon Phase:

Sleep
Waking time:

Sleep amount:

Sleep quality:

Notes: 

Symptom Tracker

Mood:

Notes

Waking Morning tea Lunch Afternoon tea Evening

Symptom Waking Morning 

tea

Lunch Afternoon 

tea

Evening

Physical Symptoms

Headache

Fatigue

Muscle Weakness

Joint Pain

Irritable bowel 

Rash / Hives / Welts

Itching

Swelling

Short of breath

Incontinence

Sweating

Fever

Heart Burn

Nausea

Chest pain

Mental & Cognative Function

Confusion/ Memory 

Vertigo

Problems with Balance 

Symptom Waking Morning 

tea

Lunch Afternoon 

tea

Evening

Sensory Distortions

Loss or change in taste

Scent distortions

Sensitivity to light

Sensitivity to temperature

Visual distortions

Tinnitus, hearing trouble

Numbness tingling

Notes

BLOOD SUGAR RESULTS

Waking 

BB - Before Breakfast

AB - After Breakfast

BL - Before Lunch

AL - After Lunch

BD - Before Dinner

AD - After Dinner
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Symptom Tracker Legends

Symptom & Pain Level Impact Legend

0 No pain No pain/symptom

1 Almost no pain Almost no pain

2 Minimal pain My pain is hardly noticeable

3 Mild I have a low level of pain. I am aware of my pain only when I pay attention to it.

4 Uncomfortable My pain bothers me but I can ignore it most of the time

5 Distracting I think about my pain most of the time. I cannot do some of the activities I need to do each day because of the pain.

6 Distressing I think about my pain all of the time. I give up many activities because of my pain.

7 Unmanageable I am in pain all the time. It keeps me from doing most activities.

8 Intense My pain is so severe that it is hard to think of anything else. Talking and listening are difficult.

9 Severe My pain is all that I can think about. I can barely talk or move because of the pain.

10 Extreme I am in bed and can’t move due to my pain. I need someone to take me ot the emergency room to get help for my pain.

Functional Cognition & Alertness

0 Awake I am awake, I feel rested, and I can concentrate.

1 Minimal I am awake, I feel slightly hungover, but I can concentrate and focus

2 Uncomfortable I need a nap, and it takes more effort to remain alert and to concentrate. 

3 Distressing

I am finding it difficult to concentrate and focus. I have distorted vision, and I can’t think clearly. It requires a concerted effort 

without interruption to be able to complete tasks. I am repeating tasks or checks in a short time frame (15mins - 30mins) 

because I can’t remember if I have already completed the task or repeating questions already asked. My ability to speak is 

being impacted. Mental Clarity is reduced. 

4 Unmanageable

The lights are on, but nobody is home. It seems like I am awake on the surface. Communication is difficult, I am struggling 

with using language, recalling words, and completing sentences. I am unlikely to remember clearly anything that happens 

when like this. 

5
Can not stay 

awake
I am nodding off. I am unable to stay awake regardless of stimulus. I physically can not stay awake. 
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